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Abstract
The development of simple and highly efficient strategies for genetic modifications is essential for postgenetic studies aimed

at characterizing gene functions for various applications. We sought to develop a reliable system for Neisseria species that al-
lows for both unmarked and accumulation of multiple genetic modifications in a single strain. In this work, we developed
and validated three-gene cassettes named RPLK and RPCC, comprising of an antibiotic resistance marker for positive selec-
tion, the phenotypic selection marker lacZ or mCherry, and the counterselection gene rpsL. These cassettes can be transformed
with high efficiency across the Neisseria genus while significantly reducing the number of false positives compared with sim-
ilar approaches. We exemplified the versatility and application of these systems by obtaining unmarked luminescent strains
(knock-in) or mutants (knock-out) in different pathogenic and commensal species across the Neisseria genus in addition to the
cumulative deletion of six loci in a single strain of Neisseria elongata.

Key words: Neisseria, deletion, gene, insertion, markerless

Résumé
Le développement de stratégies simples et hautement efficaces en matière de modifications génétiques est essentiel pour

les études post-génétiques visant à caractériser les fonctions de gènes en vue de diverses applications. Les auteurs ont cherché
à développer un système fiable pour les espèces de Neisseria qui permet à la fois l’obtention de transformants non marqués et
l’accumulation de multiples modifications génétiques dans une seule souche. Dans ce travail, ils ont développé et validé des
cassettes à trois gènes identifiées RPLK et RPCC, comprenant un marqueur de résistance aux antibiotiques pour la sélection
positive, le marqueur de sélection phénotypique lacZ ou mCherry, et le gène de contre-sélection rpsL. Ces cassettes peuvent
être transformées avec une grande efficacité dans tout le genre Neisseria tout en réduisant significativement le nombre de faux
positifs par rapport à des approches similaires. Ils illustrent la polyvalence et l’application de ces systèmes en obtenant des
souches luminescentes (knock-in) ou des mutants (knock-out) non marqués chez différentes espèces pathogènes et commen-
sales du genre Neisseria, en plus de la délétion cumulative de six loci dans une seule souche de Neisseria elongata. [Traduit par la
Rédaction]

Mots-clés : Neisseria, délétion, gène, insertion, sans marqueur

Introduction
The Neisseria genus consists of commensal species that re-

side in the mammalian mucosa, mainly in the oral cavity, but
also two major human pathogens namely Neisseria meningitidis
and Neisseria gonorrhoea (Hitchcock 1989; Perrin et al. 1999;
Marri et al. 2010; Brynildsrud et al. 2018). Neisseria meningitidis
causes invasive meningococcal disease with an annual global
incidence of 500 000–120 000 and 10% case fatality rate (Jafri
et al. 2013; Deghmane et al. 2022). Neisseria gonorrhoea is the
causative agent of gonorrhea, a sexually transmitted disease
accounting for 87 million new infections in 2016 (Rowley et
al. 2019). Both species are highly related (subspecies) as they
have emerged from a common commensal symbiont ances-
tor (Tacconelli et al. 2018). Several groups have already com-

pared Neisseria species, focusing mainly on the last step of
pathogenic emergence (Bennett et al. 2010; Joseph et al. 2011;
Putonti et al. 2013; Maiden and Harrison 2016; Brynildsrud et
al. 2018). Others look for stepwise ancestral events at differ-
ent nodes of evolution that may have drastic consequences on
the pathogens as we know them today (Veyrier et al. 2015; Ny-
ongease et al. 2022). This includes the evolutionary events not
directly linked to pathogen speciation that could help clar-
ify ecological niche adaptation, enhanced colonization, and
(or) virulence of the pathogenic species. These type of stud-
ies require multiple successive genetic modifications of both
commensal and pathogenic species (gain-of-function or loss-
of-function). Although several molecular tools have been de-
veloped over the last decades for pathogenic Neisseria, only a
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few attempts have been made to genetically modify commen-
sal species (Higashi et al. 2011; Veyrier et al. 2015; Anonsen
et al. 2016; Custodio et al. 2020). Advancements in molecu-
lar cloning such as the CRISPR–Cas systems have limitations,
such as the associated cytotoxicity due to continuous expres-
sion of foreign CRISPR in the bacterial cells (Yan and Fong
2017; Arroyo-Olarte et al. 2021). In the case of the Neisse-
ria genus, a functional endogenous CRISPR–Cas9 system has
only been identified in a few species and thus requires op-
timization and implementation efforts to be used in other
species (reviewed in Zhang 2017).

Neisseria species are naturally competent, they undergo fre-
quent intra- and interspecies exchange of genetic material
through horizontal gene transfers (HGTs). During HGT, exoge-
nous DNA is acquired, translocated across the membranes,
and eventually recombined with homologous regions of the
chromosome (Frye et al. 2013; Mell and Redfield 2014). Natu-
ral competence is enhanced by the presence of factors such
as type IV pili and 10–12 bp Neisseria specific DNA uptake se-
quence (DUS) repeats (Goodman and Scocca 1988). Of note,
due to strong restriction barriers, the processing of large plas-
mids into smaller pieces, and the translocation of a single
strand of DNA through the inner membrane, replicative plas-
mids are scarce and of little use for the genetic manipula-
tion of Neisseria species (Hamilton and Dillard 2006; Budroni
et al. 2011; van Dam and Bos 2012). Integrative DNA con-
structions are therefore preferred. Natural competence has
facilitated genetic manipulation studies to obtain gene dele-
tions, insertions, and point mutations in both pathogenic
and commensal Neisseria species (Dillard 2011; van Dam and
Bos 2012; Veyrier et al. 2015). For example, a marked gene
editing strategy, consisting of an antibiotic-resistant marker
flanked on both ends by short DNA sequences homologous to
the upstream (5′) and downstream (3′) regions of the targeted
gene, allows for targeted gene modification through double-
crossover homologous recombination. Although seemingly
straightforward, this approach is limited by the available an-
tibiotic options for Neisseria species (Dillard 2011). The cre-
ation of unmarked mutants is advantageous because it allows
for antibiotic recycling and further eliminates polar effects
associated with the presence of large cassettes that may affect
expression of the downstream genes in an operon (Bailey et
al. 2019). Unmarked mutants are obtained through a second
transformation step that introduces DNA comprising of the
flanking 5′ and 3′ regions of the previously edited gene to the
marked mutants, thereby removing the resistance marker
and associated cassette through double homologous recom-
bination. Screening for the correct unmarked transformants
can be laborious without a system that limits the growth of
false positive clones. Thus, negative selection markers such
as tetracycline sensitivity tetAR, sucrose sensitivity sacB, and
streptomycin sensitivity rpsL are employed for counterselec-
tion (Reyrat et al. 1998). These systems however have some
shortfalls. For example, tetAR system is applicable to mostly
Escherichia coli strains, while sacB system is limited by the
low selection stringency and need for optimization of strain-
specific selection conditions (Reyrat et al. 1998; Li et al. 2013;
Li et al. 2014). On the other hand, the rpsL system is depen-
dent on the dominance of the wild-type streptomycin sensi-

tive (SmS) allele over the streptomycin-resistant (SmR) allele,
and such a system requires prior genetic modification of the
bacteria (Trindade et al. 2009).

There is a never-ending need for the development of new
and improved methods that can be easily and cheaply em-
ployed for gene editing purposes in bacterial species. In this
work, we sought to develop an efficient system for generating
unmarked mutants across any Neisseria species. Through the
use of lacZ (blue-white screening) or mCherry (fluorescence)
in combination with antibiotic selection markers and the
counterselection gene rpsL, we created three-gene cassettes
named RPLK and RPCC and demonstrated the efficiency and
applicability of these systems for genetic editing of different
Neisseria species.

Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and culture conditions
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed

in Tables S1 and S2. Escherichia coli DH5α cells were cultured
at 37 ◦C on lysogeny broth media (Difco) supplemented with
either ampicillin (100 μg/mL) for pUC plasmids, kanamycin
(50 μg/mL), and X-gal (20 μg/mL) for RPLK-based plasmids, or
chloramphenicol (25 μg/mL) for RPCC-based plasmid trans-
formations. Neisseria strains were cultured at 37 ◦C with 5%
CO2 on gonococcal base (GCB) agar (Oxoid) supplemented
with Kellogg’s supplements as previously described (Kellogg
et al. 1963). When required, X-gal (20 μg/mL), kanamycin
(100 μg/mL), chloramphenicol (5 μg/mL), and streptomycin
(100 μg/mL) were added to the GCB agar.

Generation of streptomycin-resistant Neisseria
strains

Streptomycin-resistant Neisseria elongata strains were ob-
tained by plating wild-type N. elongata subsp. glycolytica (ATCC
29315) cells on GCB agar containing 20 μg/mL strepto-
mycin for 2 days. DNA was extracted from the resulting
clones, and their rpsL gene was amplified and sequenced us-
ing primers rpsLXbaI_F/rpsLNheI_R to confirm the strepto-
mycin resistance mutation K43R. Subsequently, N. meningi-
tidis LNP20553 and Neisseria musculi CCUG68283 were trans-
formed with the resulting rpsLK43R PCR product as described
previously (Dillard 2011; Veyrier et al. 2015). The selection of
rpsL-mutated clones was done on GCB plates supplemented
with streptomycin.

Construction of pRPLK and pRPCC plasmids
Manipulations involving DNA extraction, PCR amplifica-

tion, restriction enzyme digestion, and ligation were done us-
ing standard protocols according to the manufacturers’ spec-
ifications. Unless otherwise indicated, Phusion polymerase
(NEB) was used for the PCR reactions. Restriction enzymes
and T4 DNA ligase were purchased from NEB, while the plas-
mid extraction, PCR, and gel purification kits were from Qi-
agen. Primers used in the study are listed in Table S3.

The RPLK construct (Fig. 1A) was assembled with the
wild-type N. elongata rpsL, the constitutive N. meningitidis
promoter porBp controlling the selection markers lacZ
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Fig. 1. Plasmids for the markerless modification of Neisseria species. Circular maps of (A) pRPLK (Addgene 184282) and (B)
pRPCC (Addgene 184283) plasmids containing the selection–counterselection cassettes used in this study, as well as (C) p5′3′GOI
plasmid for the integration of such cassettes, which is a theoretical construct containing homology regions flanking any gene
of interest (GOI). BglII restriction sites are shown, which are used to extract the RPLK or RPCC cassette and subclone it into
any Neisseria integrative plasmid, herein p5′3′GOI.

(encoding β-galactosidase) and apha3 (encoding a kanamycin
resistance protein). Promoter porBp was amplified
from the gDNA of N. meningitidis MC58 using primers
porBpF/porBpbluntR, lacZ was amplified from mini-CTX-lacZ
with primers porBplacZF/lacZRKm7up, while the primers
Km7up/Km6 were used to amplify apha3 from pGEM::Km
(Becher and Schweizer 2000; Veyrier et al. 2011). Purified
PCR products were mixed in equimolar concentrations and
fused through a subsequent PCR reaction using primers
porBpF and Km6. The resulting 5.5 kb amplicon of porBp-
lacZ-KmR was gel purified, ligated to the pCR4blunt-TOPO
vector (Thermo), and subsequently transformed in E. coli
DH5α cells to generate pPCR3 plasmid. Genomic DNA from
N. elongata was used to amplify rspLwt together with a 250 bp
intergenic region upstream containing its promoter and a
DUS using primer pair rpsLXbaI_F and rpsLNheI_R. Plasmid
pPCR3 and the rspLwt amplicon were digested using NheI and
XbaI–NheI restriction enzymes respectively, before ligation
and transformation in E. coli DH5α cells to obtain pRPLK
plasmid. The RPLK cassette was then extracted with BglII
digestion for subcloning into Neisseria integrative plasmids.

The RPCC cassette was obtained by first synthesizing the
porBp, mCherry, and rpsLwt in the pUC57 vector (Biobasic),
resulting in pUC57::RPC. The cat gene conferring chloram-
phenicol resistance was amplified by PCR with primers
CmR_SpeI_F and CmR_PpuMI_R, and then inserted into the
synthesized plasmid by conventional restriction-ligation
with SpeI and PpuMI enzymes, generating pRPCC (Fig. 1B).
Of note, in this construct, the native rpsL locus from N.
lactamica was used to show the cross-species applications of
our strategy.

Both plasmids have been deposited in Addgene repository
(pRPLK, Addgene No. 184282; pRPCC, Addgene No. 184283).

Construction of Neisseria integrative plasmids
for markerless modifications

Approximately 500 bp regions (5′ and 3′) flanking each
gene of interest (GOI) were synthesized in pUC57 by Bioba-

sic with a central BglII site to generate various p5′3′GOI
constructs (where 5′3′GOI represent the flanking regions of
each GOI) (Fig. 1C). The RPLK or RPCC cassette was then in-
serted at the BglII site by conventional restriction-ligation,
resulting in p5′3′GOI::RPLK or p5′′3′′GOI::RPCC (Table S2). As
a cheaper and sometimes quicker alternative, 5′3′ regions can
be generated by overlap extension PCR with overlapping in-
ner primers containing a BglII site, then inserted into pUC57
by blunt ligation into the EcoRV site.

Generation of marked and markerless gene
modified Neisseria strains

Transformations were done as previously described
(Dillard 2011; Veyrier et al. 2015). Briefly p5′3′GOI::RPLK
or p5′3′GOI::RPCC constructs were linearized using ScaI. Five
to ten microlitres (500 ng) of the linearized plasmid DNA
was deposited on a fresh streak of streptomycin-resistant
Neisseria cells and cultured for 6 h on GCB agar plates con-
taining 10 mmol/L MgCl2. For the RPLK transformations,
subculturing was done on GCB plates supplemented with
Km and X_gal to obtain blue, KmR, and SmS clones. For the
RPCC transformations, subculturing was done on GCB plates
supplemented with Cm and fluorescence was verified on a
Typhoon FLA9500 imager (GE Healthcare).

To obtain unmarked deletions, p5′3′GOI without RPLK
or RPCC were subsequently used to transform the marked
Neisseria mutants, resulting in the loss of the selection–
counterselection cassette (Fig. 2). When removing the RPLK
cassette, transformants were selected on GCB agar supple-
mented with Sm and X_gal to obtain white SmR clones. When
removing the RPCC cassette, nonfluorescent transformants
were selected on GCB agar supplemented with Sm after fluo-
rescence imaging. Unmarked mutants were verified by PCR.

Here, the markerless deletion of MtgA in N. elongata
was done using the RPLK cassette, and verified with
primers RTMtgA-F/MtgAKpnI-R, 5KOmtgA_F/3KOmtgA_R,
and Km7up/Km6. Markerless deletion of BolA was also
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Fig. 2. Markerless genetic modification workflow. First, the rpsL allele in the target Neisseria strain is mutated to render it
streptomycin resistant (rpsL∗ or rpsLK43R), which can be done by transformation with annealed oligos containing the K43R
mutation. Second, a marked deletion strain is generated using a plasmid containing the RPLK (left panel) or RPCC (right
panel) cassette within sequences homologous to the flanking regions surrounding the GOI or area to modify. Third, a plasmid
containing the same homology regions with the desired modification in between is used to transform the previous marked
strain. In this illustration, a gene deletion workflow is shown. The selection markers to use are indicated. Steps 2 and 3
can be repeated to cumulate a virtually unlimited number of modifications within a single strain. Sm, streptomycin; Cm,
chloramphenicol; Km, kanamycin.

done, this time using the RPCC cassette and verified using
primers BolANe_F/BolANe_R, BolA_ExtNe_F/BolA_ExtNe_R,
and CmR_SpeI_F/CmR_PpuMI_R. As a species specific control
for N. elongata, mraZ gene was amplified by 5MraZ_F/3MraZ_R
primers in both deletions.

Multiple gene deletions were obtained by the
sequential transformation of p5′3′GOI::RPLK into
the previous unmarked SmR Neisseria mutant, fol-
lowed by removal of the cassette. Each marked
and unmarked mutant was confirmed by PCR using
primers RTRapZ_R/RapZKpn1_R, Ne_PbP3_F/Ne_PbP3_R,
Ne_gloB_F/Ne_gloB_R, Ne_07135_F/Ne_07135_R,
RTMtgA_F/MtgAKpnI_R, RTMraZ_F/MraZKpnI_R, and
Km7up/Km6.

Generation of markerless luminescent Neisseria
strains

The luminescence operon luxCDABE was amplified from
a luminescent mutant of N. meningitidis LNP24198 (Guiddir
et al. 2014) using LuxCNcoIF/LuxEPstIR and cloned in
ppilEpLuc (Veyrier et al. 2015) digested with NcoI and
PstI. The pilEp promoter that was present in this plas-
mid was subsequently replaced by N. meningitidis porBp am-
plified with porBp_NheI_F/porBp_NcoI_R using NheI and
NcoI to generate pporBLuxCDABE::Km. The luminescence
operon along with the promoter was amplified using
porBp_EcoRI_F/luxE_EcoRI_R and subcloned in pCR4blunt-
TOPO with the Zero Blunt PCR Cloning Kit (Invitrogen) re-
sulting in pCR_porbplux from which the luminescence cas-

sette can be extracted using EcoRI. 1000 bp sequences cen-
tered on intergenic regions of N. meningitidis, N. musculi,
and N. elongata were synthesized with MfeI and BglII re-
striction sites in the middle (Biobasic), resulting in pNm,
pNmus, and pNelon. The BglII site was used to insert
the RPLK cassette, while the MfeI site was used to insert
the EcoRI-flanked luminescence cassette, resulting in plas-
mids pNm::RPLK, pNmus::RPLK, pNelon::RPLK, pNm::lux, pN-
mus::lux, and pNelon::lux. Each strain was transformed first
with the RPLK-containing plasmid, followed by a second
transformation with the luminescence-cassette-containing
plasmid. Luminescent clones were selected by directly imag-
ing the culture plates with an IVIS Lumina III (PerkinElmer),
and their antibiotic susceptibility was assessed to confirm
successful removal of RPLK.

Results

Strategy for the markerless deletion and
insertion of genes

Our approach is based on three-gene cassette constructs
RPLK and RPCC. These cassettes include antibiotic-resistance
selection markers (Km or Cm), phenotypic selection markers
(lacZ or mCherry) for blue-white screening or fluorescence se-
lection respectively, in addition to the Neisseria species wild-
type streptomycin sensitive rpsLwt gene for streptomycin sen-
sitivity selection of the mutants. The first critical step of this
strategy consists of mutating the native rpsL locus in the tar-
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get strain, making it resistant to high levels of streptomycin.
This can be achieved by transforming any Neisseria species
with 100 bp annealed oligonucleotides containing rpsL with
the K43R mutated codon (Fig. 2), or by culturing the parental
strain in gradually increasing concentrations of streptomycin
and confirming the proper mutation by sequencing. The sec-
ond step involves transformation of the RPLK or RPCC cas-
sette into a streptomycin-resistant strain as demonstrated
(Fig. 2). Since the selection cassettes are inserted within se-
quences homologous to the Neisseria genomic locus to be
modified (5′ and 3′), a double homologous recombination
results in the replacement of the gene of interest with the
corresponding cassette, thus generating a marked deletion
mutant. Transformed clones are easily selected by their abil-
ity to grow as blue colonies on media supplemented with
kanamycin and X-gal (for RPLK), or fluorescent colonies on
media with chloramphenicol (for RPCC). Because of the dom-
inant effect of rpsLwt over the native rpsLK43R locus, the trans-
formed clones become streptomycin sensitive, which must be
verified to minimize false positives in subsequent steps. The
third step of this strategy involves removing the selection cas-
sette RPLK or RPCC and replacing it with the desired modifi-
cation, thus generating markerless mutants. This is achieved
by transforming the marked strain from step 2 with a plas-
mid harboring the same homology regions (p5′3′GOI), with
or without the desired DNA sequence inside (Fig. 2). Transfor-
mants lose the RPLK cassette and are selected on media sup-
plemented with streptomycin and X-gal as white, SmR and
KmS clones. False positives that have not lost the selection
cassette will remain blue, avoiding the need for additional
screening tests such as verifying for kanamycin sensitivity.

Gene deletion using the RPLK cassette
We used the RPLK cassette to demonstrate the viability of

this approach in obtaining marked and unmarked mutants,
first through the deletion of mtgA in N. elongata (Fig. 3A), a
gene encoding a peptidoglycan transglycosylase. The RPLK-
containing strain (marked deletion) is the only one that grew
as blue clones in the presence of kanamycin and X_gal, while
only the rpsLK43R and the markerless deletion strains could
grow in the presence of streptomycin. Two blue colonies were
visible on GCB media with streptomycin for the RPLK strain,
indicative of natural SmR revertants. Correct deletion of mtgA
was confirmed by PCR using primers amplifying within and
around the mtgA gene, the kanamycin resistance gene and the
control gene mraZ (Fig. 3B). Sequencing of the deletion region
confirmed that no unwanted modifications were introduced
during the cloning steps (Fig. S1).

Gene deletion using the RPCC cassette
To exemplify the versatility of this markerless genetic ma-

nipulation method, we designed another cassette named
RPCC (rpsLwt, porBp, cat, mCherry). Instead of using lacZ for
blue-white screening and a kanamycin resistance gene, we
used a chloramphenicol resistance gene (cat) coupled to a
fluorescence marker. To demonstrate the cross-species poten-
tial of our approach, the RPCC cassette contains the rpsL gene
from N. lactamica. In this example, the RPCC cassette was used

to delete the bolA gene in N. elongata (Fig. 4A), which encodes
a putative regulator (Santos et al. 2002; Freire et al. 2009). As
expected, only the marked mutant is fluorescent and CmR,
while both the rpsLK43R and the unmarked deletion strains
are SmR. Each strain was verified by PCR using a similar ap-
proach as with mtgA (Fig. 4B). Sequencing of the deletion re-
gion confirmed that no unwanted modifications were intro-
duced during the cloning steps (Fig. S2).

Markerless gene insertions in Neisseria species
(luminescent strains)

To demonstrate the use of our method for gene inser-
tions, we introduced the 6.3 kb porbp-luxCDABE lumines-
cence cassette into three Neisseria species: N. meningitidis
LNP20553, N. elongata subsp. glycolytica ATCC29315, and N.
musculi CCUG68283 (Fig. 5). The expression of the lux operon
allows luminescence measurement without the need for ex-
ogenous luciferin since it encodes both the luciferase enzyme
and the proteins needed to synthesize its substrate. The mark-
erless strains obtained here emitted a persistent luminescent
signal. Of note, luminescent strains of N. meningitidis have
been previously used successfully in murine infection models
to measure bacterial burden (Alonso et al. 2003; Zarantonelli
et al. 2007; Bernet et al. 2020) and the markerless gene mod-
ification option is an added advantage.

Multiple markerless deletions in N. Elongata
The most impactful advantage of the strategy described

here is the fact that it allows for unlimited genetic modifi-
cations in a single strain, since selection markers are used
transiently and do not accumulate. To exemplify the endless
possibilities offered by such methodology, we used the RPLK
cassette to cumulatively delete six genes in N. elongata (Fig. 6).
Starting with an rpsLK43R streptomycin-resistant strain, we re-
placed one gene at a time with the selection cassette before
removing the cassette to make the strain SmR once again for
the deletion of subsequent genes (Fig. 6A). PCRs were done at
each step to confirm the presence of the cassette for marked
deletions and its absence for markerless deletions (Fig. 6B).

To determine the frequency of false positives when remov-
ing the selection cassette, we quantified both white and blue
streptomycin-resistant clones from two independent gene
deletions (Table 1). Around one-third of the obtained SmR

clones were false positives still carrying the RPLK cassette
(blue on X-gal), supporting the necessity of adding another
selection marker (lacZ) to the traditional two-gene cassettes
often used for similar purposes.

Discussion
Strategies that allow efficient and accurate genetic modi-

fications such as gene deletions, insertions, and point muta-
tions are crucial for the study of protein functions. This is
particularly true in the context of evolutionary studies when
multiple genetic events are implicated in the emergence of
novel phenotypes (Veyrier et al. 2015). In bacterial mutagene-
sis studies, mutants are mainly obtained by artificial trans-
formation involving the introduction of DNA containing a
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Fig. 3. mtgA deletion in N. elongata using the RPLK cassette. The methodology described above was used to generate a markerless
�mtgA N. elongata strain. (A) Growth of N. elongata at different stages of the deletion strategy: 1, WT strain; 2, rpsL∗ strain; 3, RPLK
deletion strain; and 4, markerless deletion strain. All plates contain X-gal. (B) PCR confirmation of the genetic manipulations of
N. elongata throughout the strategy (left), where the colored boxes match the primers imaged on the right. The control gene is
mraZ. Primers for mtgA (green): RTMtgA-F, 3KOMtgA_R. For flanks (orange): 5KOMtgA_F, 3KOMtgA_R. For KmR (blue): Km7up,
Km6. For control (black): 5MraZF, 5MraZR. No amplification is seen with flanking primers for the RPLK strain since the insert
is too large for the PCR conditions we used. GCB, GC base agar; Km, kanamycin; Sm, streptomycin.

Fig. 4. bolA deletion in N. elongata using the RPCC cassette. The RPCC cassette was used to generate a markerless �bolA N. elongata
strain. (A) Growth of N. elongata at different stages of the deletion strategy: 1, WT strain; 2, rpsL∗ strain; 3, RPCC deletion strain;
and 4, markerless deletion strain. Plates were photographed (left panel) and imaged for fluorescence with a Typhoon FLA9500
imager (right panel). (B) PCR confirmation of the genetic manipulations of N. elongata throughout the strategy (left), where the
colored boxes match the primers imaged on the right. The control gene is mraZ. GCB, GC base agar; Cm, chloramphenicol;
Sm, streptomycin.
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Fig. 5. Generation of markerless luminescent Neisseria species. The RPLK cassette was used to introduce the porBp-luxCDABE
luminescence cassette in N. meningitidis, N. musculi, and N. elongata. Suspensions from each step of the cloning strategy were
plated on X-gal-supplemented GCB, GCB+Km, and GCB+Sm. Luminescence was assayed for the GCB+Sm plates with an IVIS
Lumina III (PerkinElmer), for which overlaid images are shown. 1, WT strains; 2, rpsL∗ strains; 3, RPLK-insertion strains; 4,
markerless luminescent strains. GCB, GC base agar; Km, kanamycin; Sm, streptomycin.

selection marker that facilitates the selection of transfor-
mants. Despite the progress made in this field, some of the
major challenges include low transformation efficiency that
necessitates laborious screening of many clones, the diffi-
culty in creating unmarked mutants, and the inability to re-
liably modify multiple genes in the same strains (Bosse et al.
2014; Yan and Fong 2017; Arroyo-Olarte et al. 2021). There-
fore, the need to develop new methods and continuously im-
prove the existing ones cannot be overemphasized.

Natural competence of Neisseria species allows them to be
transformed repeatedly with high efficiency, making them
a great model for complex or cumulative genetic modifi-
cations. Because of an impressive repertoire of restriction-

modification systems, replicative plasmids are of limited use
(Budroni et al. 2011). Instead, homologous recombination to
the genome is favored, requiring sufficient homology with
the transforming DNA. Here, we demonstrate an improved
three-gene cassette system for markerless and multiple
genetic modification of virtually any Neisseria species. While
most studies focus on only two pathogenic Neisseria species
in humans, N. meningitidis and N. gonorrhoeae, we wanted to
showcase the versatility of our cloning strategy by using it in
multiple species. We performed markerless gene deletions
and insertions in several commensal species such as N. elon-
gata and N. musculi in addition to N. meningitidis. Our strategy
combined the use of an antibiotic resistance cassette as the
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Fig. 6. Multiple markerless deletions in N. elongata. Using the RPLK cassette with the methodology described in this work,
sequential cumulative gene deletions were performed in N. elongata. Six deletions were performed in a single strain. (A) Work-
flow for multiple deletions. (B) PCR verification of the deleted loci and kanamycin resistance gene (from RPLK) at each step of
the process. For simplicity, gene names were replaced with letters (Locus A = rapZ, B = pbp3, C = gloB, D = NELON_RS07135,
E = mtgA and F = mraZ). KmR, kanamycin resistance gene.

Table 1. False positive rates from two independent gene
deletions.

Gene deleted False positive rate (blue/total CFUs)

Locus C 30% ± 4%

Locus E 33% ± 3%

Notes: The last transformation step was performed in biological triplicates for
two independent gene deletions from N. elongata made with the RPLK cassette
(cf. Fig. 6). Blue and white transformants were counted from GCB plates supple-
mented with streptomycin and X-gal to determine the rate of SmR clones still
carrying the RPLK cassette.

positive selection marker, lacZ alpha subunit or mCherry as
phenotypic selection markers, and streptomycin-sensitive
rpsLwt allele for the counterselection of transformants. A
previous study showed that the rspL from E. coli is highly
inefficient at reversing streptomycin resistance in N. gon-
orrhoeae, raising concerns that a cross-species barrier may
exist (Johnston and Cannon 1999). In our gene deletion
example with the RPCC cassette, we demonstrated that the
rpsL allele from N. meningitidis or N. lactamica could both be
used to modify N. elongata, suggesting that such a barrier
does not exist within the Neisseria genus. Finally, as shown
in Fig. 2, our approach can be used to generate markerless
deletions and insertions (as demonstrated here), but can also
be used to generate markerless complementation strains of
a previous deletion by inserting the gene in another locus
(Nyongesa et al. 2022).

Similar approaches for markerless modifications of bacte-
ria employ the use of two-gene cassettes comprising a re-
sistance gene for selection and rpsLwt for counterselection

(Johnston and Cannon 1999; Sander et al. 2001; Sung et al.
2001; Bird et al. 2011; Kaczmarczyk et al. 2012). The main
drawback of these strategies is the frequent occurrence of
SmR clones carrying both rpsL alleles, leading to a significant
proportion of false positives in the last transformation step
(Sung et al. 2001; Kohler et al. 2005; Dillard 2011). In our
hands, over 30% of transformants were false positives upon
removal of the RPLK cassette. Moreover, SmR clones were nat-
urally arising even in pure cultures of the RPLK mutants pre-
viously screened for Sm sensitivity. It was shown in N. gonor-
rhoeae that this phenomenon is not due to incomplete dom-
inance of the inserted rpsLwt allele over the native rpsLK43R

allele, but rather due to the spontaneous mutation of the in-
serted allele and recombination events between both alleles
(Kohler et al. 2005). The relevance of using additional coun-
terselection markers in reducing the false positivity rate asso-
ciated with allelic conversion was previously shown (Li et al.
2014). To solve this problem, we added lacZ and mCherry un-
der the strong Neisseria promoter porBp to the RPLK and RPCC
selection cassettes, respectively. These elements allow for di-
rect blue-white and fluorescence screening of the SmR clones
obtained at the last step, therefore increasing the reliability
of the strategy besides reducing the need for PCR screening
and kanamycin susceptibility testing. Overall, assuming the
plasmid constructs are ready, a full markerless gene modifi-
cation workflow can be accomplished in as little as 5 days,
including proper verifications and stock preparation. The ef-
ficiency of our cassettes can be improved further by limiting
recombination between rpsL alleles in the merodiploid strain
by using streptomycin-sensitive rpsL with low sequence ho-
mology to the resistant Neisseria rspL gene as demonstrated
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previously (Bird et al. 2011). Similarly, the use of other antibi-
otic resistances and phenotypic selection markers in place of
the ones mentioned in the study could improve the versatil-
ity of this method.

Although the RPLK and RPCC cassettes are fairly big, 5 and
2.5 kb, respectively, the insert size is not an issue in Neisseria
species. In fact, using the improved methodology described
above, dilution of the transformed cells is often needed to
get individual colonies, showcasing the high efficiency of this
approach. Insertion of the 6.2 kb porBp-luxCDABE lumines-
cence cassette was also not an issue. Generating markerless
luminescent or fluorescent strains as exemplified here can
be of great use in animal infection model studies, which are
severely lacking for commensal Neisseria (Weyand et al. 2013;
Weyand 2017; Ma et al. 2018). We further demonstrated the
strength of our strategy by performing six cumulative gene
deletions in N. elongata. With the recent leap of genomic and
bioinformatics studies, such a tool is invaluable when trying
to recreate ancestral evolutionary events leading to specia-
tion, since these events often include several gene insertions,
deletions, and point mutations.

To summarize, we improved previous methods of marker-
less gene modifications by developing three-gene selection–
counterselection cassettes that can be transformed with high
efficiency into multiple Neisseria species. Using this method,
we performed large gene insertions and deleted up to six loci
in a single strain.
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